








Rhytisma polaris: Morphological and molecular characterization 
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Rhytisma spp. are commonly found on Salix polaris Wahlenb., a dominant perennial plant and major primary producer 
on Spitsbergen Island, Svalbard, Norway (Fig. 1). Although the pathogen was recorded as R. salicinum (Pers.) Fr. in this 
previous study (Elvebakk 1996), detailed analysis had never been performed. In this study, we analysed morphological and 
molecular characteristics of Rhytisma specimens from several locations on Spitsbergen Island. The most characteristic 
morphological feature of these specimens was ascospores distinctly broader than those of other Rhytisma species. rDNA-ITS 
and LSU sequence analysis also indicated that these specimens were sufficiently distinct from other Rhytisma species. Based 
on these taxonomic analysis, the specimens from Spitsbergen Island were identified as a new species, Rhytisma polaris 
(Masumoto et al. 2013).  
 
Rhytisma 属菌により引き起こされる黒紋病は、スピッツベルゲン島に優占するキョクチヤナギに広く発生してい




な子のう胞子を形成し、rDNA-ITS と LSU の塩基配列も他の Rhytisma 属菌種とは大きく異なっていることが示さ











Fig. 1. Rhytisma polaris on leaves of Salix polaris. 
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